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Oblate journal
POTTSVILLE, PA.

SAIWILDLY, DECSIMIBER SOY 1811,16
B. EAPFNAN, Editor and Proprietor ;

C. LIME. Aasodate Editor. T
Der REPEAL OF ' DCTIC OS Coat..—This

matter has already been broughtto. the-notice,
of Congress. The principal strength ofithe--
advocates of the measure, we conceive, lies in
the general absence of correct information on
the subjeetp—Comparatively few persona, spirt-
from those directly interested in the Trade,
ever taking the trouble to make themselves
familiar with its. now ,ramified statistics.—
:Moreover, the late "hue, and cry" about the
high prices of fuel (which any man's common
sense in full view of all thecircumstances can
readily account fort and the libelous charges
of "combinations'' among the Coal men;
tend to prejudice investigation. Hence we
have had preparedirefully for the Journal a
comprehensive article, setting forth the static. I
ties of the Trade hearing,apoa this subject,
and its commercial relations; to which we
beg leave to call the special attention of Sen..
a ors and Representatives at Washington, and
of the reading public, generally. The iirriter
is thoroughly conversant with the Trade in
all its various branches, and the facts he ad-
daces may be confidently relied upon. -

giarA NO.BLEEXAMPLE.—MINER.9'
How forcible is the illustration of Merey,.--

• • • "It is twice bleas'd ;

I: blesseth him that givess and' him that takes."
We. baye been favored with the following

invitation, and _Mr ourselves regret,. that the
oceasion falls on Friday, when neither of the
Editors can attend. We. nevertheless, most

• heartily cry God speed :inch noble underta•
kings

SUAIioNAN, NORTOCIIIISRLAID CO., PA
Dreemb Ibtb, 1854.

Dgti SIR:—On Friday, December 22d, it 10
o'ilock, at this place Jtilgelfenstein pro-
poses to dedicate forever, a v rialkle and product-
ire Coal Estate, in' the SlitunOkin Coal Basin, Tor
the benefit of the destitist4 Poor of New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Lancaster, Carlisle, de.

And also the laying of the -comer-stone of a
Free-College, at Shamokin, to bb endowed with
the proceeds of another COal F.:date; and also the
dedication ofa Coal Estate ki ni-she benefit of Afri-
can Colonization. You are respectfully invited to

lieTreeot.• I
Very ilespietfully yours 11.• lituttrn CLEAN EP

Wm. Fro FLY~t .„'": r
• offlal /.. V' 'rt,

. D. M. Borz. ;._ -.arcngt'e wen,' WIC 11..Mill.S11k1.1r. I .

IVY. /.TIVATf:IL J
~

Judge Hel&qstein's liberality is already
proverbial—he seems foremost in every `•good
word and work ;" children's children will re-
count his generous deeds and bless his mem-
ory. Las• winter, it will be. remembered, he
seat a considerable quantity of coal to Lai-
caster city, to he distributed among the poor
there,.a:d we believe Made arrangements tbr
a 'regular supply thereafter fiir the same pur-
pose: and but recently acknowledgements
were made to him tiom Philadelphia for a

similar fitnir there. §ualso a few days ago a
nutnbcr of town lots belonging to him in Tre-
vorton (w 9 think) were offered at public sale
--the proceeds to be appropriated to church
'purpose..., and the establishment of a Miners
Asylum. A neat Church edifice has already
been erected at Treviirton by his liberality—-
it,was consecrated by lit. Ref•. IlishopPotter
on the :id inst. ' •

We mention these fe.:y inOances of gener-
osity that now occur Co us, as a deierved trib-
ute ofre :tpect, toward t noble inan whose good

'deeds but shine the brighter in contrist with
the general prevalent elfish spirit of the age!

We mean something by this last sentence.
For upwards of ten rears past the Minea

attnql has agnin and againitressed the eree-
tion of a Miners' Asylum ufs'in the attention
of our people iu this Region, but it remains
.rebuilt yet. In November, 1853, the subject'
was fairly laid bold of, and we had hoped this
long cherished scheme would speedily be ac-
complished.' A charter was procured from
the Legislature, and contributions, to the
ail:it:runt of upwards of $7,000, were guaran-
teed fiona ,individuals„And coporations., Rut
there the matter ended, and the Miners' ley -

him to this day remains in Alain quo. -

Now, according to our view (in whi h we
are glad to include many ,promiiient bu.4iness
and charitable men of. the community), there
is really nothing in the way of this benevolent
and manifestly much ueeded;enterprise„ but a
feasible- plan rightly put iti operation. We
believe our people have the disposition, and
thtrre is no lack ofthe necessary means. Row
then shall the funds he raised? We fallback,
upon our original plan, as not only the speed-
iest and surest, but also as the most east for
the contributors—viz., o eertaiu moderate
percentage on all the Cool shipped./rem' the
Region. •

The charter above' alluded to authorizes
• e-collection ofone mill a ton the tolls on

the• liailroad and Catial to be set apart for
the building of the Asylum; but there is noth-
ing to forbid a larger percentage being fixed.
In conference with thePresidents of the two
companies named and other intelligent gen-
tlemen interested in :this movement, it is
thought preferable to make the percentage at
least one-halfa reitt.'- This will secure the co-
operative aid of the Coal men andland•own-
ers directly, together with the Miner rosins-
borer, in an equable proportion with their re-
spective means;.at the same time the whole
community, as well as the consumers abroad,
will indirectly contribute toward the same ob-
ject, without any one feeling his charity a bur-
den, or oven in many eases being conscious
of it.

The transporting companies will now short-
ly fix their tolls far the ensuing year, and it
the matter is taken in hand; and proper ar-
rangements made, a beginning can be rake
at once, and this good work carried straight
through to completion.

For instance, halfa cent each on 3,000,600
tons of coal shipped in ono year would give
$15,000, u sum (Ow sufficient to begin the
construction of the netv.!ssary buildings with,
while the plan .c add be continued until
cnough should be 4se.ds.for &comfortable en-
flowtnent of the instkutiou--and thus forever,
Art it upon a firm 'and\kladepe.ndent basis. -

116N-Warr WE NEED,Na a-tut WE RIGHT-
FTLLY DEMAND.—ViIica the question is fairly
l'aiderstotsti, there is ihardly an exceptiOn
among the Tenaperance men of the whole
State, in favor' of. Prohibition and that the
next Legislatuee ought to pass a law to that
etreg. Iu view of the terms upon which the
issue on the question was joined at the lad
election, the Temperance men clearly gained
the day, andtherefore now demand the fulfil-
ment of the conditions agre'ed upon between
the two parties. A thorough comprehension
.of the whole matter only is necessary to the

dutistdon of the'justiee of thy claim. Jet
go back and examine the case ,from the

heginning.
alt a tureting.of tite State Central Pro

tory Cpmmittee at Harrisburg, on the:Hat of
Novenifter last, a commiuce was appeloted;
who hare since issued in pamphlet Aura, as
Address:to the Legislature, setting forth thehistt .try of, and rite facts connected with,' the
late vote ou Prolitatiou ; together.' with such
arguments in favor of tl3eciaims of the friends
of said law, as they: hare-deemed

mi which Wh rouflprise a few of the priori-
,

pal points v ,tl,lluvis:
on 64. 2.6111 of January last, a State Mass

l'ouvration of atta friends of PruiailJili -un as-
mblad at linztiOnrg.. • I:pv*ll4' of one
o tmatvi gesttleuseu, ofbigtoossl worth sod

superior intalligenethiPerapresent. Afterthe
n•.-Y-• rareflil Irhhrr ire yr! p.theasingh

cuasion of the whole subject, -they . resolved,
among otherconclosions,—

That no submission of the quell/on tritiolit .4e
far, will receive even our aucacii—scutuch leas,*
auction—re will owl rate epee itiq

A bill was accordingly preAt:eil-sandAlkijdr'•
mitted to theLegislaturei relititing the *ln-
bert of all responsfil!ty!-„i Alril3l-444 ex-
cept their mere polities:ion t'-at the "-people
should pass sentence upon its enactMent ; but
not only was it rejected,-but also-tomodified
one with the objeetionablefeatures of thefirst
stricken out.—Another nas them offered,
setting forth the outlines of; the law, to be
submitted-to a popular vote, but leaving its
passage to the_ nest , Legiplatnre. This, was
also rejected... ;;hereuponthe State Central
Committe was milled- together on the 20th of
March, who , declared that the Temperance
men "had done allthey could do, to remove
difficulties out •of- the way of/ settling this
question a4take it out of politics," and that
the further respottsibility connectedtherewith I
must rest with the Legislatuie. In the face.,
of which, however, that body passed a bilk 1
directing a vote to be tak:ii on the "naked
question."

A State ?Convention was then held in June,
to determine what was best to be done in the I
now antagonistical pesition of the two par-ities; when in consideration that the Legisla-
'ince 'had forced upon the friends of. Temper-
ante a different issue from that which they
desired, and in the face of their prevk,us dec-
laration "not to vote" upon such isine, they
gave timely notice that they iconic( not consid-
er 'it afinal testof their strength onAi.,point,
and further resolved,— ) 1

That as the enemies of(Prohibition are united
in their opposition to-every form of sTrohibitory
law they therefore can and will poll their entire
rote upon elan quertiononad the cute which they
may east in October next, must be considered'as a I
most accurate sad decided test of their whole
strength in the State.

And, That we du hereby give the liquor party
fair and timely notice, that unless they poll against
Prohibition IdurtE THAN -ONE HALF of the
whole tote in the Suite, we shall consider them
as DEFLAUD ON vansOWN tenon, according to
the most fair and honorable rules ofjudging.

Here the conditions upon whiCh the issue
was accepted are clearly set forth, and by
them is the result to be adjudged. They,
moreover, at the same time urged "the elec-
tion of suitable men" to the Legislature, thus
again showing thatthey intended to rely more
upon the choice of PrOhibitory members than
upon the popular vote.

Well, the election was held—readthe Cora-
mitte's logical cunelusions therefrom:
• While there were 371,000 votes east for Gover-
nor, lint 321,822 'were cast upon this question.=
This shows that 49,157 voters, who attended the
polls, did not either vote for or against the law.
of the votes actually cast, 168,342 were In favor,
and 163,510 against, or, a tuajurity of 5,168. As-
iiver rorry-nine ihous,,ad of the votersrefused to
iota upon this question. the enemies ofProhibition
have tailed, under the most favorable circurnstan-
eta, to poll a majority of the whole State, and can-;
nut therefore elaim to be sustained by popular
opinion.

If it he contended that tile action or the June
Convention made the, friends of ProhibitiOn, in
anyway, responsible for this issue, then it follows,
that the conditions on which they consented to

vote must be admitted also, and they have a ma-
jority of nearly'l 44,000 in favor of the law; To
show that we are-entitled to the votes nut pulled,
we callyour attention to the facts, that these votes
belong principally to the counties giving majori-
ties fur the law. Take the following as an' illus-
tration. In the;three counties giving the largest
majorities for the law, there arc 9,641 votes not
polled, while in thecorrestmnding Countiesagaiurt
there are but:1,632. • This is not to be accounted
for, by the difference in the number of voters, as
the prohibitory Counties exceed in raters but 3 to
1, while the loss is more thou 6to 1. The same
proportion runs through the whole State, showing
111,n4 clearly that it,was the _friends and not the
enemies of the law which refused to vote. There
is, therefore, a elesr majority of voters in the State,
who are in favor of a Prohibitory Law.

If we examine the results of the election by dis-
tricts and counties, the entire weight of the vote is
strongle in favor of the law! Wo have carried 13
Senatorial and 23 Represeutatis a Districts, with
36 empties. These Dietrills and Counties send 19
Senators and 5$ Representatives. Our opponents Ihavell3 Senatorial and 20 Representative Districts,With 27 counties, which send 14 Senators jind ;
Representatives. This gives no a majority of 5
districts, 9 counties, 5 Senators and 16 menibere in
the noise. If this be not a clear indication of the
popular will. in favor of the law, we are nt a los.,
to ,i(?terrililic what construction can he put upon it.

The Cominitte go on to show.hy forcible ar-
guments that the plan of voting on the naked
question was'' in oppOsitinn our wishes,
and divided our voter' that"itTye no specific
character to the law;". and that "itfurnished
every inducement to defraud us"—the very
wording of the Prohibitory 'tickets being a
trick of the enemy, and lately to deceive co.
ters. That the result froth such unfair ad•
vantages was confidently anticipated. by the
enemies of the law, the following, from the
Lancaster Pire.ys Republican, a leadingand
violent until-Mat -fie Law paper, of Juqe 10th,
ea iply shows: .

If the Prohibition men will poll within 50mo
of one half of tiv. vote 'of the 'State, tre trill call
our-fares defeated,and let Meta )rare their late. If
otherwise, let them hold their peace about it for-
ever.

But again, the great bulk of the Pllthibitl
ory vote i:vArneri.an, while the opposition is
made up largely of Foreigners and their de-
cendants—men whose. language, habits and
feelings_ are not American ; and, _moreover,
nearly all the large towns and cities through-
out the Commonwealth, where the evils of the
Liquor.trailic are seen and felt in their great-
est intensity, and its, horrible nature niider-
stood, voted for the Law, while in the rural
districts, where the people suffer less from
this _curse and hence are comparatively indif-
ferent on the subject, the Majorities are mat-
ly against the law.

Hence, in view of AA the circumstances,
the Committee unhesitatingly and earnestly
call Upon the Legislature to PASS THE LAW,
An) TUE LAW FOR VIP.!MOLE STATE! They'

Let the Bill be .70,1, umple and wild, bat lot it
be efficient. Avoid all complicated arrangements
and obnoxious clause., especially, the searching of
private dwellings; but, pass the 'Lute, and take
away at once and forever, the progeWoor4y kw, of

traffic.this cruel and destructive Our sons for
saying this aro few and simple.

A isgistater should vote for what is right. in
self, and required by the iittereetof the people for
whom he is acting: :Co principle of expediency
con !souse him from the audios' or this rule. ion
thin point :there can be no doubt,Tor the, law of
God and the good "of satiety alike require the pro-
hibition of the liquor traffic as a beverage.

'Under the above rule, Legislator should obey
the will of, those- whci elected him,. when..that will
is elcarlY:eaprcesed: Here there can be tin mis-
take. Nineteen amain the Senete,andfifty-eight
in the Ifou;:e, bare bean alerted by districts and
counties, which declare by a popular vote, that
they desire the laWmusti the law for the *choir'
htate. •

"NT Tile sox TAEly pressure in Boston has
'touched the celebratedGlendon iron works of
that place., Mr. Henry Breerort, fornuirly
Superintendent of the works at Danville in
this State and well known in Pottsville, man-
aged.the concerti for the Company. He has
proved a defaulter—the amount- being va-
riously estimated; some say s2oo,ooo—and
has decamped. He has since written back to
the Co., 4teknowledging' that he sold iron for
which hit made no rr.torns, but!,that the Coal
account is correct. His acquaintances here-
abouts endorse the tribute to Mr. B.'s
previous character and the accompanying re.
fiectiona from the Atlas, tut follows :

"He was universally, estemeed br_the peo-
ple of East Boston, as high.tuitidett intelli-
gent g4ntlennin. The writer of this knew
him as a street actpiaiutanee, and ,in conver-
sation found that he was well .educated, and
took more than comtnou interest in the va
riot's marementsof the day.. Commerce, his-
tory, art, science and education, were his fa-
vorite themes, and his conversation was al-
ways polished and agreeable. That such a
man shnuld fall by his own deliberate acts, is
too pai?ful to dwell upon. Its.effect upon the
pfople of East Boston will be.deep, heartfelt
regret., Why will not men pallße, when as-
sailed ity temptation, antl,ask themselvek the
dimple Nitestion, "fa it right?" and he gar.
erned-hy the answerof their o*n heart,rath
ci than yield to thatwhich is a thousarid times
Worse than death--dishonour,! The death of3fr. 13rpvcrrt would hall) been a blessing to
his family and friends, compared to his fall.

/1141'1Nii re- 1oeutly ataicd before a Parliaiptatar,v„ CPullnit-;
tee nu }Salaries, ilia neonti a xhillliu'g
until te irettellah a Pre 'fico4sitypilin Entiland, oI keeping up a teitilisi eta* of,
tcwgpolititX4 entutsinweats, l ofoiot

ILUbbin' 1144stiran's calques =a-pe% keabinet rale:Ace to spent wren'filletibtof hi: kalary azd often i good deal mort. •,;
•

sorrows VAULT»
,

=Tr fox 4binitary a470--ge et a„to at
„,•

• i • y 4Ovir calft** . elltarnontwiltsi iiitease
send lilt*/Atiswerbeilis* publish ror.

Gatitssi opens tbeLese „

must lari4number-before*torlidistery, eidetitlies the
stile and deke—the eagrarings are rely Int, and
the reading matter#l..ftWizt ueee]F of
taste. .11#e 114 lOrairtiO I'l4at

Rens ILtur., Gainer AND Bitters ars:ell the

Fenee first novet, and we predict brit snits:Tree
dented side throughout the length and breadth of
the country. '" IP""hrillingftr 74,184-•
marls ;Unequalled is thb. sigma Is4tiagii4-
.Greoleftlifs by .L Parton is another most inter-
estiog work, and will likewise be largely read'
.These woius are all 'for rale at Balsam'''.

Tat Saitmerte- syxnBtntsotta.• Thee" adver-
tisement of this pubOation will be found under
the proper bead. It/ can be had at Battnua's,-;
pricet sb. ,Theinxik is got up in Splendid style;
ilineftated with forty-engravings. Its tractical
value to the mechanic may be judged of, by the
following high commendation handed as ivy Isaac
P. Lykens, a carpenter of this place:

Haring examined the Scientific Stairattrilder,
,:by RobertRiddle, Esq., I recommend thework-to

the favorable consideration of. Carpenters, Build-
ers, and Pattern-makers as a work .ofMerit, and
of great practical go.od to the profession. It is a
new, full. complete and condensed work nn Stairs

. and Railings, fn all its branches, and conveys a
correct idea of groini, centering, and all difficult
parts of building where curvature is reciaired.—The.work is stripped of all mystery, ands:planed
in the language of the shop, so ;bat anynrorkman
can construct the most difficult stairsil or other
works of curvature in building, at a saving of la-
bor and materials, 75 per cent, over the Old prac-
tice. It is what was long looked• for and wanted
by the professional man aswell as the mechanic.

Ws tuft inns shown the first two numbers of
the College Ksow Notkisg, got up under the aus-
pices of a committee of 'tridents at Biwiington,
N. J. As to its typography, we cat% sei.much—*
as the whole edition is scaSusrsipt; Ist we mill
a fits sharp things from its columns,' to shoW
what:stuff Its "Young America" editors lire made
of. First, we are told with mathenstleal precis-
ion, that

"There are 155 young ladies at the .(Bt.
Blasi's), and 67 young gents at the COUege—an
average of about 21feminine's to one hirurcater

Enough to -satisfy any .reasonable oz;jnicienee,
this side of Utah, surely.—The K. N. is some on
advertisement/1—.3.g. the following:

"Lost—On the Bounds, in a manner Utterly" in-
comprehensible to the owner, a glare. !said glove
possessed a thumb and four fingers—wee of a col..
or perfectly Indescribable—would serVtifor almost
any purpose whatever, except to keep ithe hands
warm. It is of no ore to any onebut the • owner,
and nut much to bim. Ai be retains the mate, he
will settle-with the finder who shall Ira*,both."

the K. N.,is quite imbucti with the
spiritlof the times. as the following *ma ample
testimony :7

' Know-Nothing tiong.l

By Eyes Right —Tune, "Yankee .1)oodte."
Americans, come all arise!

Our country is In danger—- !!

,It calls to tut' itileeding lies
Beneath the Papist stranger. "f

Cuoits:—:Yd Pope shall ever be mit! king,
• , Or Priest or other slave. sirs;

• Come, mad defiance at them fling
Our people still are brive, sirs.

The Ge'rmans and the, Irish now
Would like to be arn lordes sir-4 •

Vould like to make the Yankee how
. - Before their merest words, sir.

But stich ambition will he checked;
They nevercan go farther-, '

'To catch Americans it takes ,j;
I Much niece titan Irish "blather"
There, tbat will dd‘for begiliners.o Patriiitistit

seems indigenous in Jersey. soil.

7 cud Agoirs:
WNEELLY CALF DAB,

Tirclith. Month, Di•erntUr-31.17tiy .

CM
ttl4, ',MN. 'WEN. WED.

\

rat. SAT.
21 25 26 ;7 • '23:1 29 30"r-- Sun ris. ''/.22 7.23 .7.23 7. .23 7.13• 7.24 7.24

!,ets. '4.3Z .4.37 4.38 4.39 4.4 4.40 4.41
M. 10.28 11.38 morn. 0.46 lA. 2,58 0.03

Mon-day, 25th—Christmas!
Mdtm's First Quarter— ,Tneellay,:lOth.\7.42o.
San/I-dug, 160,--CloudyduringdUi; nig!tt,clear

and beautiful—add all day.

S:rtro'dny, litio.—Commenced onolting ni, 7-8
o'clock in meta, and contionnii till about \ the
sarne;,time in the etening: • •

. .. •

ifeailify, ISr4.—Sun out most of the dayJhUt a
keen, frosty air iiatirr—most 'ttrecir(itAy cold all'

tidny.!,, cold-=partially:• - ' 11. . •' Tuesday, lArh.—Still coldpartiilly clear and
otheritire pleasant. Night clear, cnlm and very
cold: ',.

. • •Wednesday; 20th.—Sun oat ,bright, but very
cold itt!early morn—thermo. atre4..

'The mercury stood's% degreez Wets zero' at
S o'cloek, in Mr.John G. Hewes ttermometer, at
Palo Alto, which was lower, ho )nftirms us, than it
had been an hour or two .earlier. itt the Weigh
Scales on the Schuylkill Valley t. _lt between
this place and Port Carbon, the teniperature Was
4 degrees below zero at S o'clock.ghepeculiarity
of these locations, in the valley and at the foot Of
Sharp ; Mountain, would necessarily render the
temperature.lower than in ' Pottsville. Here (in
town) thermometers in Morris' addition, at the
American House, and at the corner of Hahanton-
go anil Centre streets, ranged respectively 1°
above; 2° below end zero. Thial. is. the coldestweather of the season so far:

Thairadaiy, 210.—Coramenced, spewing em. yat°Win 1 ' 1
morning, before day-break, and continued till 10I:,o'clock. Cloudy and ihreatenini remaindei of;.- -..
day. ! - i

. ,

Friday, 22d.—Cloudy. 4 allaht .now about: ,
11000.

jar-Look 4:7----.7.-....---Hiut,:boya.Chrlstmaawill-be around'.
early Monday atomic!:_, 1,.,. 1 ,

.

1
.348•Thelleteciry establishmen t,of 'Mr. Wirtleh'i

at Schuylkill Raven, wasbroken Onto op Thursday:
night last, and robbed 'of

e,
.some $3OO worth dihoods. . , ''.

Air-Mr. Angetea lecture berg the Literary '

Society on Wednewbst evening Tie peculiarly in=,'
tcresting; The next an_ eeiing wit he on the 3d of

.-"J-aa-hary. - • , j ' ••• q
„Or A Fancy Dress Bailie .; come off at the

Town Hall next Thursday even ng. It tile beer;;timany years since anysuch enterridnment hisbee4'gotten up in Pottsville, and hence it will, doubti
lose, "draw.” '--•

~;
~..

_PfrOa Wedwisday, an Irishman, the hotalei:.
for the Flowery; yield colliery of Mr. Rielmr4
Jones, was found dead.ida pit in the mines. - 11.4
had beenmissing for a day or two before. Me wait

~..Of intemperate habits—a singlet 11:121. • .• ._...._.-___, .... - , r.:
jtair•Afire isecidentally oec '. in the awed?:

ling bowie of Mr. Jacob Kohl r, Blacksmith, #
the Border of. SecOnd and Cal owbill Streets, optTedTuesday evening last. Forturrtely it was , dif;.

'covered before it bad time to sired, and was sottoextinguished. About $lOO wolth ofclothing wits
destroyed, and Mr. Kohler had one band consi4:erably burnt in his efforts to cypress the Itimii

jarOur eiriseua will crawl° with pectiliarik.
tereit the Borough 'Account,l which 'appears:lo
another column. They, in oilmen] with ns, wpt.
doubtless rejoice that the extraYagant policy p0i...!

'sued by our Borough for set years peat ltii.been checked. Theexpenditur a for thePast yeiii,
in far, show a great decrease,-L Ind we hopethr tit
a similarpolicy.will prevail udtil allthe ontstank,
ing orders are redeemed and Ilbe Borough, dOt
entirely wiped off.

~.i.

Oer•A tintilat and meline 'illy accident beeTtr.
red et T. Wren & Cox Mines, n ar St. Clair, on tit '14th,but whose sad termient'on Was only fully
developed yesterday. Joint cans and anotitir I
man (wham name we have noilearned) were tili,I gaged in removing the prop.tibarfrom a portilm
of the mines. Oa' taking awaY the supports ittist
erirttrin sebum, the roof imutdiately raved in, -
when the men retreated in oliposite direetiontr+;-'
Brans wits taught on the intro. the other °mated'out. A considerableforce well soon eidleeted frt;- jid
the miners and laborers In th 4 nelghborhogd,kid
DO to work to remove the fallin mass and relie:Y .e.
their unfortunate comrade trifle his perilous' sitin-atlon—for it was nut known IH' hether he: was lkil-
led outright, or merely shot wp alive. :The week
has since been mostindustriddsly prosecuted; dity:

. andaight—the now eiturappoited Tobbish etidyw.
falling in almost as fast as it t was removed, 44;
thus materially impeding thetprogrks -ot-the*--.
boom At length, about it, o'clock Yesteroy
morning, more thantt week after the accideo, a
passage,was opened to the Inside'of the seit 'itte.and Erin's wasfound, but dei.id !Ale War not [Orli
bruised, we *reinitiated, ihotigb to- some ext:,o,t ;

bat his death, is attributed;ore to maocallou
than the pitya- 4b4arles . *Ted. ° i: f '

Mom Wren A Co. cUp4 m tar express fleir
toasty ratite& to dm' staimi Who volnakint..

ximla
ecl disk Rolm aid labe on amistammlypte,
therecovery . ofMr. 'Byline. 1 '

'
'

~......

1 figrtfre WTI have masa% sieleting,-:Staftdnit
1 the &NMI. week continuously.‘.,*.t:. ..•44 ,

ioliiset.!,,,_,.;651,14114ie '''i,.ole.--Tbil Direali44 -751-'

Ljl tiii*iblio tools ofthe Boren' 40;:
- 40;0tltetu*e',7 11141. i Tuesdef the:3*-- :i

/.:•;,_ --- :714.:t0t,,,,,„
. Vlff.dfire iksietteti toward ibp.laititAit
cinir "trough, inf Thursday nigh", -. ,IttSeSeirri.
4.°44144 11•44 ru445 14.14 1, et 64euPP,440
*it WO 'isernant *Ore, up to thalerperiaetitiii,-litert heel INS to 'take otif,iiruiMiC- 4ntuniStr ofrumors!hare been afloat, all of whieb

-PitiCietiiiii; And the `direction of thi 110 con:
eithst4 are gem it was oneor two 'dined! houses 1
near *r. gat. Miller's Brattier, at Mt. I,Uffork.—,
-841mkiray. Itwas oFili P Aloc'gical,pbr°,l*

iliett; ,• ~ • ;
... , 1.. : i , . .i• - *=. -

S.-40"0iiettllt.-TliirUTT*V4llo4lgnille
soutiin*, Luiirig,')eesionini..4edforitte 'purpose
ofeIQ-insgingibeeequisitionand diffusion ofseine-
tifie*newletlge,prtietaariyln refereneetolattind
Seietire, is desire'ssof stecuring eo.openstion
of Pc.ersons interened is seat -plinths. In order
to facilitate their object, separsuiConunittees have
been 'appointed on Pirnuca, Cttstrtsvar, Z901.-
gy,•AktigT, PALEONTOLOOT, OsoLoor D Sits-
vuOor. • • •

tiom our fa.vorable position in the ArranacrrsCosi; IisGION ofPenneylvanta, it U believed that
theftSeilities of the Association will Imp:let-Ito its
proUeedings on interest not merely local, hitt bear-
inipupon the advancement ofScience generally.
• %IST many persons, not merely among, those of
coca arative wealth and leisure; but also Of theop-
erative class, are in possession of facts 'or sped-

,menu, which would materially assist the object of
„the:Assoiation; aid it is desirable thatench would

corieSpood with the Association. .Letters .addies-

sed:to the Corresponding Secretary, pr to the
Chairman of any of the COmmittces namedabove;
dirittedio Box 39, Porrarma will receive due
'attention and reply.

10 it Li s the iotention of the AnmedatiOn to form
aEigtesratc•Linesur and Messrs, donations of
Boa and Specimens of Nlattati Ristelry are es-

,peclalV-iiolicita4 That the specimens 'forwarded
tail be rendered available to the interests of sci-
!enee, they shoiAd be accompanied evitit' a note,
stating their locality, and, as far es possible, their

'

The:Hall of the Association is situated in the
isper room -of Mr.Lewis' Brick 'Building, below
Bi4er Terrace, land is constantly accessible 16 the
to4inbers of theAssociation. ;

Tile ro ost astf.fastrumental.Conr''crt, in aid
of 4.11 e Schuylkill County Clay Idenumcit,came off

iiat; e Court, Rouse on Thursday'.night. Abut
tifohundred, persons were present, thOugh don t-

le#ii a grist many more had purchased Ockets ho
did-not; sttendl The. performance, getierally was
will re ceived by the andients, and several pieces
w'Cre eticorcd. i Op motion of A. &mei, Esq., the
CfMcert will be repeated'at the earlie'st conveni.

iepee of the several performers. Thereommunity
is highly Mdehted to these gentlemert for their
affriices in so ideseiving a cause. • :,,

• OVithout city critical.pretensions whatever, on
.

DV'. part, the was, nevertheless, one manifest de.
RCA lull e Co eert we cannot help mentioning,—r;
thkoughout te entire performance, Oere was sot
dike national

professedly
and that too, bo it remembered,...

Coitieaoncert Professedly in honor of Itcaltr Ciar,
,

*hese whole life is inseparably identified with ev-
.

ttrythiag good and great in, our national character!
','-IVe have jute learned that thereceipls amounted
fli.upriards o $125. The following-'omplains it-
icf: . . ' 1f :Tss.D.—Thel citizens of Pottsvilfe andSchuylkill14itinty; who yrts present at tbe. Clay MonumOtChitcert, on T ursday evening, the 21st inst., take
this method or expressing. theirobligations to the
ientlemen amateurs for the pleasure derived from
tlieir agreeable performances—and especially to 1hifessor•Betiker, whose skill as, a musical direr-flit has gainOri him imperishable laurels, while 1Dippatriotic and untiring energies will be held
i,hjgrateful retnembrance by numeronS friends It,
rc,iacerely hoped that the enteitairoent will 6:1repented during the Winter inonths.l I

' 1 S.ll.ussel, . T. iinglies, ~ II Jno. Bannon, . J. 6,!lirown, 1
~ Ina. Hughes , Thos. Yardley,
': ' ! • S. L. Ileriuchy , R. If. Coryell. t 1

, , Jas. Neal, . C. Little, I! O. F. Moore, and oth't ,

Ammo AMIE&
!..;;DE.:OI JOIILI(AL:—Idid not thinkiat the time I
~,..

.Heeded my epistles to you regarding Asi.land sf-
:lairs' that they would have accorded to them the
l ititotition that "Anthrax" has colide.revided to
iiiihow forth in'his article in last Week's Jtinix9

i:1?-4i!rier. I say •conflcseendcd, for tiegard it an Si
rtonitriceforicm when I consider his great liberality,

dewing the
with the other residents here, in al- 1

ilea-it% the "Morose, stingy, crooked' and cross old1bachelor" to remain here. I am the, more sisr-

l'iPritd at his notice of my recital, when I consider'11 how%,. little notice seems to be elicited by the acts'
l'fhatealled forth that recital. . . .

It is`ahnost Always the case I believe that what.nier act o person may perform, there are always
to be found some far-seeing individuals who will

l'. . \

,see some unworthy motive as the., spring of that
rtn.teon ; androto this egg they Will hatch mis-I
', iihief to so k ebodyor something,i Such .persons
'Seem to think this occupation .letter than PIO ores-
';potion. • .. •

\ •

.?,. But it would seem that "Anthrax " has been
14;us'eturrd, and for the fear that safes tender indi.
Videau may have been punctured; also t I, in de.
lisnee of My position,\would say that my lettere

;-.: were only intended .1M a puncture to Ashland,loping the puncture world open the way for the
<egrese of some of the corr\uption, or, to drop the,pgtirativel by calling attention t the-matter, to'
:l stimulate„ action in suppressing t a evils named.
'i. .But to my great regret Ihale only called atteri.IAmu to mgself,"agiy" se without\ Much more atten-
lion that 4,porceivit having been accorded to the
:ugly evils.- Taking "Anthrax" Pas authority, it:svoltid seem to be a fact established,: that a thriri
, .usgand growing place must, of necessity, in pro-
Tuition to its' growth in population, grow.in itu-i'mcirality,l and that Rowdyism Ste. is an indica-
don of the prosPerity of such place, and di ablenCe

\

i an indicetion to the contrary.. AShland, I think, is
AlekineCto a rapid growth in pOpulation. 8o if"what in be mast be," all efforts_ put forth meat

' pitiVe ahortive if Intendedto stern the tide of wick-
edness here. This, however, ; Ithink is nut yet',established beyodd a doubt, notWithsisading the':
sophistry used to makait appear. That it is the'
case very frequently no one,- I .iiitik, will deny ;,

' beit that it sneer be so, I much Idoubt, Pottsville,
and Orwigsburg to the contrary,-nothwithsttmd-1
lug. And I, short sighted as I ara,do not see any,
gOodreason why Ashland, in processof time, may
sot present a very different contrast to P. than

1 'Orwigsburg now does. Attributable to the strict

observance and prOmpt enforesiment of the law
thus destroying the idea itoree,l in common with
"Anthrax," may bold, that in all new and growing
places Rodyism mast be a proMinent and puma-
Dent fixture, not,to be interfefed with,lest the
groWth andprosperity of that place beretarded or 'biough to anentire stand still.

~

. iLLthink die foregoing remains are sufficient tooW that my object, in placing till this "bad news"1before the public, wee not to Marti the growth or
prosperity of Ashland, as "Anthrax" is pleased to

,intimate; but to have affairs it; this place warted
right, and in this effort I thini4 I show no less se-ilicitudefor the real welfare

i
titof 7Ashlanhan- does.4.1 •

_my very obliging and' condesennding enlightenere lf the public, regarding my ohject in correspond-
iig with the Jonranl. My Obligations ore great to
' the frienl" for his solicitude in my behalf,bid

iey,will he greatly increasedif be will suffer me
to be my own -expositor of my objects and inten-t.
rim, remembering the old adtge that "too manylooks spoil the broth." And hie "Anthrax""newste"ne•
n the Register (or the Journa/), "good" or "bad,"
will do him the kindness to imppose hi, object a
ood'one, and will allow himito explain that ob.

lest hlins'elf : ' .
Mr. John P. Brock has bee for a time driving

a Tunnel near the Railroad, atapoint near Messrs.'
Garner, Brothers' Foundry, int' the workinen a
few days since struck into ts,vein of Coal which
proved to be 28 feet in thickiese. It is believed
u, be the' mammoth vein. 'III: Coal is ofthe. vett ,trespbeit,qualitY.ButImayharpalreadyused
too much upon your available space; i so pious
azeuse. I will not do so again unless c mumrian-
ees ofmore gcn.rof interest should call me out.

' - Yours truly, I ;Bien.Ashland, per, tith, 1844..] y 1,.

tdirAQVA
. .

. .finox or stortati coitirsrmvorxr4 ;
141EllSrat." EDITORS Olen' were. startled

en.Welbiesday last, by the latelligenee that tae
of our residents lied been murdered en the bridge
crossing ftaiSnegnehninui islif.tiltesbarte; hisre

mains were brought kerns. *nd interred in 'the
Protestant Efieeopal burybig,grotmd, on Satur-
day afternoon. His(Emend/was attended by the
1. 0. of0. P.„ and a large iiumber of.citisem--;
Mr. Holmes was a Protestant Waimea The eir-
onmatatm of hitgold wet* being ferand'in` the
actedpesesmtlea, reminds y 1 'of ths late eerer.
rent* is NewYork,when the servant girl Ms.
&Allow arrerusd for lareeivand Dean's, 'had

.good[; been - searched, her *dear; dead Father's
• bart,ltian found.

*SAabout 12yes 01,d,disi bvm
7 . •a , 11111* her apron takhig tire, on Thais-J.ltiy of1,441' Another little girl 4 Yenta*,
711Hkdattgiiisf D: Dinsahtte, was *tied to

"siesiffi*.* etatheittaking ire. SnelLtad accii--40t1;6410 li'sa•Sion to mothers to nitres the#
!010,11101**,,!Slothes. Wool detains'. and

:tiaafeatjt=t our merchants have pro-
sititat ialre, willnot blue, and shot*
Ilia littr!!, "wow at;ailket'Ole Stove,a hold
the dress on alight barn will be the only

. One of the maintains of fat that hiss beencre-
ating each sensation in our cities, for some time
past, his boraexhibiting herself, in Boyer's Bali..Eittibitiont of fat ladies and tit babies seem to
be the order! of the day. it have
the effect oti bringing natural :mists into fashion?

The TamiqnsMmdo Society contemplate giving
L a Concert on Christmas night, which, we doubt
not, will be a capital 'affair, as we hare some de-
lightful singers among us.

The exec ion train front Philadelphia to Wit-
liamsPort, passed through here on Monday, hav-
ing eight a4trapassangerenrs, filled. Hon.
AIMS 11. estmpbell, and many of: our principal
citizens accompanied them from this place.

Jingle ti4gle'go the sleigh bills! Oh, if I were
a single_man, wouldn't I have merry times taking
the'girls sleighing? Bat we Beneilicts are in
badfir.; this statewon't go with Sut; .and 'good wires I
won't leiveg home. Ergot.

Tamaqua, Dee. 20th, 1844. •

[couir,stosorxer OF miszoi' Joon:rm.:l
_ -Maains.lEntroutt:—Often •when I have asked.

persons' opinion of a Poem or Novelette, the an-
swer is giieu,—"Oh! it's too zient4tental ;" and I

-have read that "all ientimental young ladies doteon Tdm Elbore," and are ever reed), with the quo-
tation,'"o stver thus from ,childhood's hour, ie."
Now, you humble servant (meaning my dear lit-
tle self) ivied to be very partial to Aloore's poetry,
but hearing so much ridicule cast upon sentimen-
tal young Indies, I became einiestashateedto ac,
knosiledg4 it. Still Iwould blush sooner to "dote
on Byron;' Which hue become so common among
fashionable young ladies, who have never read
half :a deien lines of hie works, but must admire
theist, because it is the fogies! Having imbibed
the idea diet "sentimental" meantsomething very
simple .and foolish,something to be avoided, cope-

' eielly by .Die ladies; I had the entiosity.to clam.
. inn the DictionarY, to ascertain ,the tree defini-
tion. You know, my dear sirs, that curiosq be-
longs ex.4lusively to our eel, and is considered by
yours a Weakness; only fit to be indulged in by
the weaker vessels in society... Now, we think if
there's any strength in knoWledge, curiosity is
highly commendable; for ours leads us to seek
after knOWledge- 7tnine led nie to ascertain that
sentimental meant.`,--"Abounding with sentiment
or just opinions, or reflections; expressing quick
intellectual feeling." On learning this, I could
not help''asking myself, whether th osepersons who
ridicule Others for being sentimental, knew what
it tneant:; and belieVint such people are more
likely in read the paper than the Dictionary, I
thought It would be.conferrink a benefit on them
and others, by giving them the definition in your
valuable.paper.

The bit of ridiculing sentiment deprives soci-
ety of inch profitable conversation ; for if eti- 1quette liges sentimental persons to attend par,
ties, thei shrink from expressing their sentiments; i
knowing they will not be appreciated, and it is
toe much like "casting pearls before Mine."' Thni, 1thi time that might be spent pleasantly and prof-
itably, in social conversation, is passed in critici-
sing the hostess and tho appearenee of her guests, I
in idle gossip !snout the fashions of the day ; and
perhaps 'a little music-murdering on the piano. 1

4,'Oh!:hes too sentimental;" is the. cry if any
one E11012i14 have the courage th introthfce a profit-
able subjeet fur conversation ;;in other eworils, hir
opiaionti and reflections are too just; he .expreses
too ranch intellectual feeling. A moment's thought
will ahu;s any one the absurdity of such an expres-
sion. In these days of-reforniatiori, cannot some
one be Imind to commence a reform: in society in
this re. t? ELLA.

Tommya, Ike. 21st, 185-1. •

HMI
i iREMON• AF?AII

Sit sus, EDITORS:—This is the icason of theyear that seems peculiarly adapted to the cultiva-
tion of the youthful intellect, and a time when
the public mind is more than- ordinarily absorbed
in the Consideration of means adapted to the pro-
motion, to the IMIIFO of education: And as th•
Thyt!icill rcanfort ,of the schOlar is an important
consideration in training the intellectual faculties,
I think _ t may not be out of place to direct atten-
tion to6;:e building just completed by the Board
of SehleA Directors, in the town of Tremont; for
the use of the Public SehoolS.

It Janne of the must complete edifices of the
kind Lhave seen, and will not only be a.benefit to
the citizens, but is en ornament to the town, and
reflects the highest credit on:the intelligence' and
public! spirit of the gentlemen under whose auspi-
ces it has been reared to completion. build-
ing is Ito by 60 feet—three stories of 12 feet each ;

built of brick—surmounted With a neat cupola and
bell; well lighted and ventilated, and has two of
Chillsen's Heaters, by which the rooms in the up-
per stories are heated. The'building is located in
such a position that the first story occupied (which
is really the second), is entered from Church St.,
on which it fronts as the ground floor; and con-
sequently there isbut one tight of steps to ascend
to' reach tlie.third story.*, The lower, or basement
story is not.-:yet completed

, as the upper stories,
divided inte two School rooms each, are sufficient
to accommodate the &Imola now in operation. '

11portion of the Basement" is occupied by the
heatihg furnace's, and I understand the Board
purposis finishing the balance in one room of 30
by 60 feet, to be occupied for public purposes, as
a ToWn Hall, until such time as it maybe required
for the Schools. ;It will maker. most magnificent
room when completed fur School exhibitions, or
any other purpose where large assemblies are
pected..

I would 'suggest to SOMA Directors In other
places, who purpose building, to visit Ibis 'before,
they. adopt their plans. ' •

• I am,informed that the whole cost of the build-
ing and improvements will not c.r.cecd $6,500,

Tremont, .Dec. 154, 1854. Tris.veira.

i[CORRZiIPONDENCE OF litans' JourmAL.]

Jizestts: -EDITORS:--I perceive from the last
Journal, that no one from our place availed him-
self of your generous offer to correspondents made
in the previous number, and so I concluded to vol-
unteer my bumble services, at least for this week;and ahouldeome one bettor qualified, afterwards
trika up his pen; I am content to withdraT'Yen are aware, I presume, Messrs. Editors, that
this is, generally, a quiet place; the citizens peace-
able and industrious,' pursuing the eicit tenor of
their way Without attempting to kick up muck of
a fuss.. It is true, occasionally, that bane of mod- ,
enii civilized society, Aicohol, will'-get into the
heads of Some 'of-them, and then there is some-
what of a disturbance. 'But this is to be expected
so long.is lour laws tolornto the manufacture, and
encourage, the .sale.of beverages which madden
and finally' destroy those who use them. It is a
singular feet hoirover, and to me quite significant,
that not on;i ofthe manygrog-eitop's in sner.midat is
kept by an Anzatcaa; and I believe' that's the
ewe pretty much over the whole County--=perhaps
SMte. Should not this, fact suggest ideas that
might be improved by the next Legislature, a ma-
jority of the membera or which were elected on
Akoricnn grounds? 'iestordny Was the commencement of our COM_mtin Schools, :and consequently quite a bustleamong the jimenile portion of the community.--
Daddies hero called Upoh to buy books, slates and
paPer, and nultennan wore busied in rigging up the
little onesf ao as.to make a tidy appearance among
their companions. At the appointed hour many
Of'the flaen-headed and rosy checked youths andI.Imaidens-liithe future sovereigns of the land, could
lid seen pparrying to the magnificent new school
le;use fin shed the week previous. This 'building,
.situated 'upon a commanding eminence, is really
azi ernes/lent to the Wee, and au enduring monu-
ment to he' taste, judgment and public spirit of
'oar boarl of School Directors. It is substantially
built; three Dorieshigh; the basement partly of
well dressed and uniforin sand stone, the other
storieso' brick; the whole surmounted by a very
tasteful steeple. 'The east of the whole. inclu.:
ding gr.Fl etc.. is said to be about $ 7,000.r-
Samuel 'pple, E:sci., Who'is I believe the projec-
tit of o building, and under whoseipersonalan-
pervitio it has been erected, deserves, and will
no daub :receive the sincere thanks of all good

ictizens of Tremont, sea comings generations will
regard im as their benefactor. . •

t}
A stiger visiting this place would imagine us/shut on from t the rest 'of the world by - the cur-

rounding mountains—but such is not the, case.—
,ii'e ha ,lt daily communications with Philadelphia•
and Ilartisbnn by' means of the railroads, and
through the telegraph ini tea cegassualtata with#rat, of oar elmetsi almost lastautatmouely.—

I;an you woo tulawareas wallas your numer-

eltittiligence.
1,1".0•Is liliehigun, the Meth4diets nuruherr 16,-

959,probatiotiers 2 241,10nalpreachers 231.,churrti-
es 139,valued at $.246,060,with an additional SO,-
TO for parslnages. -

-

NOTICES:
[tinder this head we will insert gratuitous!,

standing notices of,geligionis service in the sev-
eral ehurehei of our Borough,; together with all
special notices for that purpose r provided they'are
furnished to us in proper time.--Eds. Joni.]

SirTRINITY CHURCH, Centrestreet. Pottsriite, key
Rona. WsSittilt.e, Rector s ,A. D. ISM. Serviceergniarli
In this Chnicit /Jerry Sunday. 1114Cmgat 10,,,to'elocin• ;

evening, at 7 o'clock. . .
..

Are-ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH,MarketSquare.Pottsville,Pottsville, Rini. D.V.IIIEL Str.cat, hurtOr. Divine *prelim in
this Church iispalarly every Handily. Morning. at 10,4
:o'clock; evening, at 7 o'clock. Weekly Prayer-Meeting.
Thursday eVel{ting, at 'lli o'clock. ! . .. •

11OLLOWArS Oridia Cure for Or;real
Hcbildy.--Charles Denton, a commission agent, residing
lu Walnut Artnet,. Cincinnati, has informed Professor
Holloway, that he suffered ,considerable whenever he
went on tile Southern espeditions, which he was Pre.
quently compelled,to do, putioulatly to Nets Orleans;
his tongue!Alcamo dry,his throat tarefied,accompanied
with great general debility. lle tiled a variety of medi•
dues. but hl* health coutioued'ui decline: As be hadbeard Holloway's Pills spoken of lacy taghly.'he deter-mined to giTi)them n.trbkl. The ,ehtues of these medl.does in Nisi case, acted like magic; to three weeks hewas completely invigorated, and; a perfect cure of thesystem effected, and he declares ho willDever ,be again
without them. • • • -

BWAYIiE, U. D., aneminent physician of Philadel-
phia. has given to the world the'bentrilt- of his erperienco
by preparing!remedles suitable to Wilma every disease.--
Dr. Svrayneis Compound Syrup of Wildeberry, for curing
coughs, colda, consumption. and alb dimases of the throat.
breast and hinge. It is certainly Unattrpasaed by arty'n-
medy yet khown. Physleians, vie men, the press, all.pronounce '.a triumph in the healing art." It gives
tone to the 'stomach, strengthens the digestive organs. dud
is the original and only true preparation of Wild Cherry
manufactured. Observe particularly the-portrait of Dr.
Swayne is es the wrapper around 'each bottle.

Dr. Swayna's Vertnifuge. for destroying NTT:us. runny
Dyspepsia. ir e. Dr. Svraynes s,u7,ar•costed Sarsaparilla and
Tar a gentle puriptilvemutalterative medicine. far:,superior to•the pillsin general use, Dr. Swaymea Cholera'?deems,Diarrhea and bymentery.Cordixl. h never falling
remedy. Dr. Swayne'sFever and ;Ague Pills, for chills. •

Laboratory for the manufacture and sale of all:0 Dr.frhaynes Pamtly hrediclneo, No. 3l7orty SeventhPhiladelphiA: and for sale by his Agents, J. 0: 8r0.4e and tJ. S. C. ifurtist, Pottorrille- O. &W. Hoodzinarr, SetttlYkill Haven. and all fir phuripal storekeepers. See ad-vertiseinent.i pd-ly
•

lIIIVEANI-I.—Brought home to The door of the fallen;
A wonderful distc.)very hasrecently leen madeTy' Di. for-
ft..., of this city. in the treatment of Consurnptcm. dstb,
ma and all ONenSen of the tune, We refer to-Dr. Cur-tin' ilyeeatni. or 'tubaline: Itygeart l'ap;t•end Cherry Syr.
up." • Vilth;thls new method"Dr; C. has. restored maneafflicted ones to perfect health: as an evidence of which
he has innumerable certificates t Speaking-of the treat-
ment, a physician remarks IS evident ttrat!inhating—eniedantlY bresthing an Tremble, healinp vapor. themf-dicinal ptoperties must come In direct contact with the
'thole of thearta] cavity of the lune&and thus 4scapi,the
many and varied changes prcsiltuied upon them when; in-
troduced into the stomach. and sithjected to theproceas of
dhtestion.l ;The llyeestha is far kik, at all the lirlittriatsthrouehouf, the country.—Xem York Madonna of Jan-,
nary. N. •

The Intia3or Is worn On the breast underline linen
without thisii least Incoureeiteneti:—tho hear of the body
being suftbscut to evaporate theifluid.

llundrierfs of cases of Cures like thefolio's,'hag mightbe
named.. tine pioikazo of Ilygoatia has milli me of.the
Asthma of isix years standing.—Ves. lire:bury,' it 'M..
of Ihroodorron. l'a.
- I tun roared of the Asthma of 10 years standing
Curtis Ilyteana.—Nargarrt Pain n. Brooklyn.. N. I'. •

Mr. Prink of No. 6, .Mamtnond'Strict. New .Yorki was
cutest ofa ttevere P.l, of Bronchitis by tlfollyereito.a.

My sister has been cured of a Ptstrissing.roUgh neNey-
cral yearn standing. and decided to incurable by her
physicians, she was hired In one month by the Ilyge-
ana.—./. Ht (Alder], P. M..

Price three dollarsa preekve &dd by Curtis, Isr:ritin
BOYd &,,lilll, Nn. 14y Chambers sleek. New• lock.-4'
packages sent free be express to any part. of the tioltiod
Staten for Ton 111, 11. •

N. Itycianit ti the ',Tidos] inn& milt
genuine Mitieie, ail .alms it, base imitations nr Tile and
injurious iinunterfelts, Shun them is you would psison:

, [37-12r;
DIED.

(11.0I1F.1:--On the Ilth Inst., In Philipct•ar,z. Farren
unty. N.; J., Is= Er t Gump .dauahte lr of John and

-Marl 01 ,, vier. formerly of Pottisille, aged 1 year, 1 Month,
and 20 daf .

-

FERNSLER—in this Ilorough; dit. Tuesday ectpitql
lent. ronsort of Joi,o, Ferneler, 1.3e.", aged
years and, fi months.

.

..
.

- .

BARKLA—Suddenly, at Satie Harbour, linatster-C.o.
on the riith inst., of apopietitic stroke ou, the Lungs;
CkTIIARINr, wife, ut Win. Barkbr. formerly of Pottal%lht. ,

STERNER—On the MKS instt.., JOTlN:lnfant 'son .Pt• A,l' W. F•tern4r. aced lb months... l'hb friends of NIT,. Sternor
AN Nl4pqtrul ly Intitisl to atfend bib Itineration danday
24th tort., at TO o'clock- froin'liis reiddiittn.• in Norwegian
btreet, Pdttscille, . • ! , ..

r

POTT.SVILL
CABRECTED WiII.:KIS FO
Wheat Flour, Mil., ;2,10 00
Rye Flour; hlll., 5 00
11 heat, liushel, 2 00
Rye. 1..1,, 1 12
Corn, i do • 00
flats. l do '...Z
I'otatoecj do ' 110
Timothy; Seed, 2 25
Clover ._ ' al. , 4 00

1 T/IE JOI.3I.INAi
Pearbes. toed. $1 25

;du do - _unpaid, 200
Pried Apples, pared, 1, 50
kftite. 44,Ma• • 2.5
Ilutter, pair pound,
Sbouldera, do • '

llama, 1, do 11-to 12
tiny,per ton, 00
Plaster, do' I - 500

HARDWARE & I
t r 'TS IVr.HEIII..k.TI
the 11°,4(AK.'retz44:7'-- Dervraitier 23, 1851 1 '

Tr NIVESi & FORKS.--k;arvers that;
iv. sill dissect either Turley nr, liear.At the liani-
ware aria Iron Depot. ! ! FRANK Porr.

Deeeriber TA, IFS! t .
- 60=

1.

SHOOTING IRONS=...inythitigfroril
a instol to a 'Fix-Pounder. Fine ;Double-AO Single

Gum. ;At the Hardwareand iron Depot,- •
~

• •
December 'A UM b- LI 1 FRANH PglT. '

TOOL BOXES, Good &useful Tools;.
the best present for lads on this oeciudok It the ,

ardwijire and Iron Depot.i I FRANK POTT. • •
&comber'X, 185.1 - ' i, .... - bb• - .

1111.1 E FAMILY TOOL RACK,--This
,

ihdiepeniable linck still holdS.ito favor With the
vu lie,iand has become a neeiamary. ulee of furniture In
every household. At the Ilardwarestud Iron Depot.:

Deeeinher :,M. 1844 SU- : - F.RANX I'o*. -

9 TONS FLA'll BAR RAILROAD
x x 34, and 132'i•N• its store And

for tali by • ! GBORGE. BRIGHT.,
• 'hob and 11nrdwniu Mart:mut:

• October 2S. 1/4.5.1 .132.411

FOR SALE & TO LET.
1011,SALE—Th.'e Canal 'Boat ;Dr'. J.

G. Koehler, priceirro ihmeand ‘l,llars.
rrl7,bt of throe buntlied and ..i,,:hty-two&Mrs.' Apply
at Set ylkill ilaTenhlo ',JO: 4.EN! A. DIR:111E1,11.1S,

December 18.54,

QOOO ACRES OF. LAND -Mi. in
OClhrbm and Lycoming cOnntit4, al.:Mt-dye miles lions
the route of the ttunbury & Erie ileilrOd. Apply to

J. AuDials mcewL,
Real Wats & Land 'Agent,rentre it.. op. Ellver Terrace.

PottsTitle, December i1,11+54 • 48-tr

F4OR SALE.:-4. INEW. PERPEti l
dteular Engine of 14 Norge power with pantile corn.

pleter4he whole occupying a wpomr Rye feet witterv. To
he seln at the -York Stotu.

1 ' E. YARDLVY
PottevlllU. November 11.:1++51 444 f

141)R• I SALE.—Twelve small 'caie,i
is inch wheels, suitable for Contrutees, Poliadiy:

min Pad Machinists, or tor, Railroad.Compaab ,s, to Om on
rtplifs or about their [might depots; Apply to .•

11 CANina:, MIN) EA, - •
• Iklastare City. •

42-tt
I L :

fkiober 21,1AM

IiDD YELLOWS- CEINIETERY:—.
IPorsonn daimon ofpnieliastrig burial lots in the Odd

Fellows' Cemetery, 111 apply to'
_ , • ,f

DUNI POTT, at the Iron Storer Town Hail; • •

~ceteitOle Hoorn, Tirr.Smith. Centre street or
• /mix 8. C. Mann's, Centre Street. '
SUr. 11, P.:41 .

Qii(000 SAWED Plastc ring .Latii.—
e he Anbscribera offer for sale ni.their establishment.
at Si. 300,000 .snew/ Plactenrid Ldh. of.tbu tomei
quality. Also, on band a:goteral assortment of Lumber,
ttifried work ofevery description,rash glared and primed,
Plain and Paunel Doort: Shutters..-te.. ke. Drift ;Care
made to cyder._ .; • BRIGIIT & LAWTOy.

• . .

CM

.•..4temberiAlsu
PORT CARBON IHOTEL FOR SALE.
11IIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS.FOR'.
ju Pule the, above wellknownltntel to the Borough ofPori Cachou, now oecupleit by Michael Wean& It tint.:

taint sixteen nnodCrrottei, together with two roonui
'basement fittest op exprtoisty for a. refectory. Them

titiod stable ott the prelnises. To a 441 purchaser the
pmierty will be sold very low. vonterun applylto •

CHAS; IV. PITSIANt Co ttstille. :Del thelllo, ortober 2.s t IfSs4'

Vdtt SALE.—L.—tiireeteei isitSteam
I 1 lingin* tuturaftirtiimd by Wm. Durdrn. oi'Drook..
lynJ New Tort, of ten; twelve and fifteen i hiww olll,'wee,

with tosontotive boiler:, and lit tint rate running ord,te,:
haring hen to nor but one veer. They are now in °pma-

nonon the new. Docks 'oftli; ebeenneeke k: Delaware Oa-
nali one at Delaware City, oatat Pt. Gesvri abd one at

4:1141;Peaky Cab where thor ...Robe. men at. atri time, and
.any, InfOrmation nieen br require& ,They min
be }old atelhaors, ,CASPEE DD43IC I;Delaware City.; ;

`etisber ; ' tf ;

EEI

_ ...1.-...„._

tit*OmiFUR *Atka—ot 1TAI.1".k1Itoli FAILSUCon•
*sloths X eari, Won. or_lroc of tibirtt t
1:30 seem sow ebosnal and In stottrA star of cyan-

-; radon, tn. oronothicfrr well coyote.' with Clooront,,
OW,. and Yellow-Fine tionLet, ottoino,, ~,, the suslu.„4l4.a.
uni Riser, In Franklin toirnship. Nfreitoar county. five!
rates above Dancltb, ,7,ft Improteinenta amidst of
a double two story Dwelling( Rouse, Barn and Ont.
botormo. ThetaLs a B.IQ. ofeseellent water on the pro.
tobse, anewdying a disaWn al thistles& awl.bomb. Tao
=Clel Misolit fit, rents Nib On 4100011/111104544m.fortbor vidotleuMrs apply ID
N 1 „ : MILTONBOONE,illeomMe.avel:abet,11.11554 1 -

TAISSOLUTION.—Noti6;e is•lereby
eivot 'that EmantSel Srraus amh nitro Kolh, trnd-

nir: in the name of Philip Kolb /4 co_ hate this day (No•%ember lrth:IS14:) dissolved rartnership'by mutual con-
t, and that ail the Istrtnerehip transactions will be set-

tled up by'l'hilip Lolls. who will carry on the business as
burr,. in his, ,,,wn nap.te. LIMAS CFA; STRAUS,

P11.1411' KOLB.
; • it.bt..Notquber 1q54

y(Y:l'lCE.—Ninice is hereby given11 that appllrath4- made the next- Looista-
ture of Pennsyblanin fey- a CI, rim, foria Savings }lank. tohe h;cated In th'e Borough of Pottsvlllis with a Capital ofFifty Thousand Dollarscavith the prliThare of Increasing
it to, One Hundred; Thousand Dollar's, aud of receivingThousandon Interest !and lll,counting, to he called ••THEI'IITTSVILVE sAvlMts ISANK-7- -

Juno 2119;4

-Ve-ksOT;O.E.—N.Otlet, is Ilereb giventhat thy-Miners' Rank of Pottsville.' in the County
of Frhuylkill. Intend to apply to the Cm:lshtar,. of rehn.
sylvardh. at Itsnext ls-mion efor. 'lbe privilege of Memos,tog the Capital Stork of said Bank. tionl Two Hundred:ninny-and to an amount' not evosaling Five Hundred
Thousand don.rt.. 11yorder of tbe it;,ard.

BEI

CIIAS. I411.;SF.11. nr,h..er
July I. jsfil

yoTrt;E.—Notice`• is hereby given
• t .that Letters Testamentary od the last Will andTestament of Samuel K. Kepner, latet,r wrst te,

ship: e9unjy. hare beet) frrant.l to the sole
serihei, residing In tho trvnugh.nt 4'n-whrshurg. In said
enmity. All perSOZIA barium claims demands AgairtSt
the estate of the said decedent. are', requeded to make
knoun the same wlthetit.dAnt. •

S.ACiirt. IIA M Nfrj
4r.r.tOnsigstnirg, NovOnfier 25,18,54

Caibcin Port- Car-C` tx;n Ono- 117, 2 •
. . -PAI,-,/ofciphin. iVhcrcnto.r no. 1k51..

The eraninl meeting of the,Sn;ektiblders will be holden
at the °Mee of the Company. N0."7 Library street. oh
NItINDAY. December '2sth. at t 'o'clock. A. Ms",at witch'
time the election ofa President; 1.1 Managers, a Seem-taiT and ll TrKLSLIIVIYWiII dalie place; _,..

...

:I'. C. 11OLLI9, gcretary.ri
. 47e1t 1.,Lam!

IFFICE Sehuvik ill Valley' Navigation
N.:•5 and nail Read Cotnnsny,

Phduebdphi,, I'Vl,centhrc'rhoannual meeting of tlie Stockholders will occur on
It/ND.3l3.l)ecotoher2.5th:rit 9%o'clock, A.3- at the Of-

rOMPamr. No. 7 ÜbrAry abnet,at which time
an Electinn.fora President, fits Managers, a Secretaryand
Treseurer, wi7lltike,place. II , I'. C. lIOLIAS,. &47e4rry.

Decornher 1A31.' ." ,47-4t

CilFFlCt tl Mill Cieek-and MiTkg -Hill
.1 Sailicaiinia and Hall Road CoMpany. tr •

• II- l'hladelphia;...Vartnther 30. 1,453.
TheAntinal,sneeting of the Stockholders will take tasteMONDAY;tho 25th day of December next, at 10 o'clock.
M.. at the Office of the Compaq' Libittry street.

at which timeas Election for a l'reA. Went, Six Managers.
a Secretary and Treasurer, will be alio:ten.

I'. C. llOLLlSdircntary.
47-itDecember 2, 1654

4reby given that the
Cummikgonirs of Schuylkill County -Win receive

l'rquisals at their Office, until tinelint Monday of Janu-
ary next, for a. Warden and Matnin; to be,appointod for
the coming yeUr,ihr tho Bybuslkill chuuSy }neon,—Mr.
Krebs and Wife, the ',resent incuthbents, hating reshtn-ed. -

• ISAAC C3TitAutu.lJACOBIKLINEI •OnnnatsiOtlera.
- • . • A;lf: WILSON; )ArTisv.-.S. K. M. KEr:41:11. Clerk.f DeceziN.r 195{ EtEl

DMINISTRATOR's NOTICE.—
ilintarzta.i.,ettens of.Admlnistratloh, upon the Efr

tate of Patrick taxnb, late of East Norwegian, township,
Schuylaill county, deceased. Wive -been granted to the
subscriber; those indebted to the istate of thd said deee-
dent. are requested to make immediate payment, and all
persons Wising claims or demands', against the same,an
requestsd to makd(them kbown4 withOut delay, to the
undersigned'. at bed residanre, at Mill Ceek, lasi Norwe-
gian township. ' •

LAMB, Aldninistratrix
November 18. 1854

JICE Mine Hill &!S. H. It!'R. Co.( • ./"liilacielphia, 1411 mein h. V.A. 18e4.
A stated, Annqal Meeting of the St et of thisr

Company.wlll he; held at their iktieti in the Hall-of the
Franklin Instittito, No n South Seventh street. on the
bth day of.lat munch, tianWary).! 1N76., at. to- lork in
the Ibtemon, at which a rep,rt of the proce..dinigr or, the
hoard of Matsaxers will lhe ,pfrolnted. and an Lou
will he hold for a President Aiad tya‘hoongers. toconduct
the alTalra of thebativtliy Nat' the year erstttagr .

- • WItit A3l lilDMA:. .eerdary.
fir-err,tv,r l• • ,

N A
vonef:.--=.4„rencrd 31eettim of:the Siockboldera

amt Imanbeldera of the sobuylkin Navigation ('ompany
nitt bo h.4d at their tdliee. No. 72- Walnut street, in the
City of Philadelphia— ,on 1310NDAY, the let day of Janu-
ary, A. D.,t PM. at 11 o' lock. Ai 31.; at which meeting
an Elect lon will. be held for aPreilderitAWelve 31anwra,
a Treasurer and tierretary, for ttaid Company, and such
calor bmineas howled upon as the interests-or the Cur.
toiration may require. - • ;

W. 3f. TILGIIMAS; Seerriar:!., Mee geh.. Nay. Co., Ptah. 'ZA .1543

TAISSOLUTIO., .f..,I,ll'.l'lo,N.—Notwe is hereby
Oren that tho phrtnersl4 fortnerlir existing I,

'*nosh Edward Pass -and! John Pass and Herbert SIMMS.
Coal )liners. trading tinder the firm cif Pass k ;Atoms.
was 'dissol%-ea b) nilltilna roi t.inti. on the '2lst of !igloo-
'ber last by the 'withdrawal of Herbert Simms. The !t,,i-
eln.esi, of the late firm; will be iieilled up. by .the ~th,
pnrtners, and the butini.shhenstfter will be o,,ntlup ,-. l.by
•lEdward Pass:-.lohn, Pais% and John Tompl..: mob r the
firm of PastfA temple. 1 i Elm .tilli PAN-,

, . •I ' ' '', - JOllN p.i.S:,.
, , 11E1;nEhr SI3IIIS.

- Derember-b. 1•54 1' ' . 4.-t. .

vvricE.7—'llle.- s. 1ib,,,,,,-:, jim.v.,,irs . :. 11:et;
re i:ni .,)), --i- I Pi'. bctro..- thm l'or'ui ~ ohirter of a Bank ofLeCi..t. titian of rennsr. lima, •7 • •

Disoonnt,Depoelt and lestio. i.,hio heated n the llormigh
of T.11113,10.1, rWhilytklP CoUi.l`. Pa.. to t., called tbe
"Anthracite Bank of TammtP.i'4ltb a capital.of Two

' Ilundmi Thousand Pollar , lltiontr.n7ctiorti. l . ft. A. Itrato:t.
J . tiontarnil J,trt, i tteoaoe WI,VIAN.

..

j', Ina*. lir,Naturx.t.l JturA l'Anntlit.' ,
' . I • Itmis.a.r HATCLIPT.!, 11175.L. T. ficarre,,

_

7 Wm.flios;tilison, ~: ' MICHAEL lIEMD.
Prren It.prU AN. is . aria. ilratxra.

Tanunitut June:24.l'lA. •. ' 'stn

li—Oit/I-ERRY CREEK RAIL ROAD
ic ,,,ipANy.—NntPe to 1214mby Rirrn, that eta sta-

rd ineeiingof [h.; board of NS ...liven; of mid Compan)r,
hold at Itlnegrove.SrlAiyikilreounty,on Saturday. De;
cember :Md. • dividend of eight per .rent. was. declared.
payabla. by %%111L to Graeff, Es 4., Treasurer, on or lifter
the tr.thday'of k•ohibarr next; on all the Stock paid up
in full: ." • . j•

At , he Annual Pdatllon, bnid.bl tbs Otarkhoidi•rt nf
raid Company, on Monday, Datambri 4th. the followingperxenn weve duly elected to wile the cueing year:

Pretaent.-CalobWheeler. i • • • - •taAina,,pra—Jnbn Kttrmlller,iJohn Stews, Paul nmad,Jacob !inner, William Eckert., 4Zerrcliiy, icgrob., n. Strew,
mat Haney and Adaal flatting. ,
N•errAir:v.-Jobe Strimpfiet.riamturcr=-Williasa Orieff.

4011 N SealvtarY•Pligenaa, Docannbe 16.1P5.4. • ,

IV, 14). 11ER§ITII4,I:.El'', 0R hea'l',LClANl'.o IS,
ralleetori in these Ille;ritelta hen. airraciy aettied

theh...l.luplhastes iv this .year: To;show that-when col-
lectors are prompt I,q collecting; their- dupliratk, ling
rase ,the Panay I eonsidersi,te anns of lo)e need

at,:tha dirfirehve of their ekonorations. For in=

stance; the Cenral an MIK{ Taal returned Aw 3iinere
stile lannurgh for 1603. is 01-4 while rimy are hots,los 10 few the year tai. The return of Port Clintori
htwough foe 1b4.1 $9, Bak Et 30: Neil Castle
township'for IBA $213 oa, for 1354 j PTO 29- • West Peuu
townihip, County Ta* for IBS& $l6 f,3; Matta, $27 IA

=cf.= 1361e518 62;l Militia, $l2 00: This rillbe the bee Obtain to the ecootey. The taro-'MO& and the State tertare fee Übeyea only 59
cents. . ,

Detimaber 2,1854 I. - • ISM. ':.'3',461 • C-tf
•I I

ens 11111411114 11151mrs. Editors, tlsactierei.is s line_
of telegraph trim here Co Behuilhill Ilsvon,aind
thwablitizinsAli or aaiiatheeplace urbleh coin ba,reachesi
liglj ring : aanitransaet *duelsftitb our eitic'ene
withennitnining thifexPensa o jetpersonal visit

short Ainile ago, thO.at'"a doer:" "a
4101" rear -retitled throng* our Amu, and many
ofthe b4iold allue.young
buck-, chased hy the relentless .hounds, -had:yen-

tired 4nrbound* and'war soon captured;
buiebtired, sn I suppose. deroriC,e. These ani,
male, aeenisi still have their htunts among our
snonntaiti.

The roads are as present in eaneLlent, order fur
sleighing, and the farmers is the rallies beychld
tts seem ,to improve the occasion. jAlmost cOnntle9number's ofOledo, laden with ollltinds of produce
pass through here,en route for; Pottsville. 'One
thing f ern .s re of, Monti. Editors, 'there is no
immediate danger offamine in your place, and-if
the citizens of Pottsville ilevouenil the pork-, beefs

pateuttry, &e.: that passes thiongh: this place, there
few, rerylcw tlrahanaites among, you. •

•i • W. 11.,5..
Tremont, peeepther 19, 1854. •

COAL. ESTRAYS
•

.13FACII;MOUNTAIN, COAL delis.- ; • .ri lli 111111Air XA.RE....vt,
, Mimed tbillajorr ton.. Orden Ibrigooa clean Pearl , the horuttsh of Potbrttle. co

mantels .14:4 *At Ceal...ZUI pounds to the too,olll be 1 IILACE MARE, with oho I,fr
PronPtilt' filled Itk 4 at lloofoo'i.fclocfre *re, corner of • • Theowner torequeeted t,,e.Jr
°entresad Marko% ottvoto-Garristure ikto4i,Stare, Ventre 1 PrP.r,fit", PaY thargt.. *ad take her
itteet-.4ittadrs /160.- .V74-t, Mottentango arms—Klein. ; !"....Ibo suldocoordlim to lay.errq MOO% Meant cartx,e. , , t, .. ,

December Z. Vic34 •- _ . . • • ; !,( -1-it . .-' - N'it'stiber 9, 1434

clii3ArrY; TIIO3IAS & CO.;' have
recnoteddo-Sho office in J.

nst, InCentre street, a few doori store the:Pentrylvank
Bell, *Bete perrns ?wrist:, .buzlnea Nitl3 thin, will
please - .

THE COUR
PROCLAMATIONOTICti9 hereby

ntJ p(Q-PARTNERSIIjr.--r .LKAVIS AC-PENltltti resmnetthe'sollint and shipping bola Ist pottasint.y.
(

and kr the
-minty aof ' his thda day associated with him O. An- ma. day ~f yamar.denried, John Rommel. Jr.„iind tiecno It. Pitts, under A. mntinw. on, • -"'

thee -tins of Lmsta. Arosaarta at Co, at .82 Walnut atreet. Tho„/„... La,tat• Wharies NUS: 7 and IS, Tort Itietunond._ /Ma W 12040 data it sball to appmr f 1.113DEN11.1gp. takq noti,e, and gn-Tvry,G COWIE POrPS.
. WILLIAM G. AUDI:NH.IED, • Ft,, Tur , orgr , p,t,rin,••JoHN ROMSIELI Ja. Dervrnbr:X). 1461.2-tfTinuary
..:c.IIIARLES WAIUBBARD,:: Agent lo r

1i the sal° of -ANTltiLiClrlf. &W. Lifit:>ll-N.01:6 Coal
'r er. Ist Floor. 71. Pine Ftreet. City of NAisr 'fork.

! -. 114414IlszletutiXtrt...rry. Einar., •
....

;._. . • - • - , 1 Loaf anlt.,,tu flats .. from the L.-
1 W,IIITE ASH; '' 4 ti.4411 Lorinn.

: t . • 1 'itairovw. itrosa N.'nOLln. ankj Mark

WANTED
r .7'si TEII--.lrt

of .414;.al addri"...
•-.1.1.4. Eta.raft„rkr. ANdly at

De,isuahet Ir, lii j
•

7rlTltv, NI; 7i14" I.ru 't
arrita•r• in W+ncAip.l.u.ll4l4tni!ra
rumilatel3 r.

(Vane

• - k Beath. trout the &hayWitt ivnion. •
-Mate. BAUWIt. SaW,W.I. Orchard,RED ASH, : • hiv •• . 13-11). W rms. .

prom the celebrated Yr.:album Old
BITUMINOUS, Cc...Nines; also e4mberlattd and

- ; Liverpool. .
ovvicr. foutts-- ,12 u.tokvenis, 11-ti [lmrellwr

ANT,EI)—A' Sittiatikm. b -iAi , . . ) 1 Ina.VV ' rictlallio; ~k-aal about aO yr.at. arca bt.. ~_.,
.I

Ile la a lama if good moral chinch,: ie.! rap (4. ~...b of a Mete, sti,l transact all the .lanocatt putrbu:Z':~ p,..... k,,,,,ptb,',,,,&• Aint, and la ao cx..olset ~,;,,,...... ....,:. farther. tarif. clar, apply at tbio .1rfa,,,.. . "*.', IDecember 11,.. 1#.:4Ntyri(l—,-sett6-61. TE.%611E6.1 Apobbt lobs a 11l be tee, Ded tlbt' 1,,,,, ,, 0.,Ptitberillei•elloc.l ank ti,,r a Fesa,„a,q,:.to take elaar..tcs,( a Fratale Seloc 4.. to .e.cloart., ~,a 4, ,v;ary .. ,,,,d, p ,, ,Tok' The cup:lt:ea:ion battle gem rpitij,',place on We, : y Mutruiuu. Dreeinier 4tlk a..4. u 1 ,o'clock; ta„ . - Male School 11...e. .:Si, F. r. ri ;au i,,,,,,, ;,n60.,4 it ,_ „hi, Bnimt, a:MAD hartti4 rrerired a Ctatil,_..intl4 county Super:Ora:lout; tattiror PTO: thee,
•," ,Ity for resehintr. 4al:eat/on-a to Lt. a: Ito.ed 1..,-. • : J. A. c...M.A.11T1: 5,..i.:. ,:f,:ry of P., Dr o. Deal:tater tt, MS.&

BUSINESSCkifSC
DR. J. T. NICHOLAS,

PHYSICIAN: .?SURGEON ACCOLq{E t-A,;Ofitte—Biarket St., above
Puxu.iuw DIA, . 16,16.14 [May • •643

.. ADDISO\ MeCOOI.", Conveyn,cr • lug and General Agenp Othee. Centrepeette thethine Terrace.Pottsville,' December'. MU 17.

OHN'P. HOBART, APorneyat Lalt .0 Commlnionerfor New York. Miro oppftitecan Musa.tk•ntiv Stmt, P.Atsvillo.Telma. •

April '24, 1t5452 1;.1

J_
_77_

ACOB,KLINE. Justice of the Peuewill attend totho collodionof A&ntiuts, &c.prit,go/ all the duties appertainltsg to his office.
Pottsville; Dereniber 1553 •

El NOTICES.
PrAYLOR ON COAL.---,NO;PICE.---
,A, All sulecribere to Tayloran Coal, will plena. call at

tsarrtgues' DoOlt Store, tentry street, arid ivr _their
roppliey JOnN POWN NIL
' • quher 1R54 50-ft ,l eel Jim Dix ftbissate.

VOTICE.L:—The members; of Miners'II Lodge, No. of 1: O. of 0. P:arenkniated to meetat their on the netting of the 2‘L of January,
11,40,1111iLltS1 of Itnpmfance requires their. attendance. Afull attendance laietinired: JWIN J. los Es, &en ,.Pottsville, Neember bo.2t

17:ASTATE:OF JOHN BRA,USE, DE-A •
CgASED.—The undersigned, Ate4itor, aPPolute4,

y the Orpti.ins' Court ofSchuylkill County, to digit-
lute the balance to the hands of CharlesAtrause, Admin-istrator of John Brame, deceased. as per his account tiledand, contrmed,and also thebalsam in niehands of saidAdministraturfrom the sale of the Real keeeste, as per hisaccount filed and confirmed, among the heirs and repre-sentatives of said Estate entitled to the ism*, and also toAdis* and make distribution among said heirs and legal irepresentatives of the amounts respectively, realised from 1putparts taken PA the appraisement of the Real Estate ofsaid decedent. by sumo of said helm, will attend at histent* in thetiorough of Pottin tile. on Thinalay. January11. 1g45. at 10 o'clock; A. M., of whirh ill,persons inter-
ended. are hereby notified. JOll-X P. HOBART.December:o,lssl .3te Auditor.

Lira] COUNT' Agricultm;
Lira] Society. The annual meeting atid.election for of-hcers-of this Society will take piste Ch -Monday the Istday ut January, 1103, 'between the hours of Y and 4 0.-ClOCk. P. M.. at the . public house of Paidel Boyer of Or ;ixtburA. . • ;

December 9,1 S ,t 4fAt

TQTLCE.—My Wife, ELIZABETH,
_A ..has separated 'Emelt :froto'ms. andrefuses to live
wit me again. I caution ail personatkainst harboring
or trusting heronSoy account, as I will pay no debts ofhercontracting, from' this date. . .

Pot! December. 2.:1:554 3IETER
; • 17.4V'

-the Swatara railroad Co.
• ' PntOrille Deeeether 13th, 1.854.Th.- Annual ,Afeseilnit of .the. Shareholders willbe boldon SATURDAY, tlf ilay ofJean:4o7 beet, at 3 o'clock,

P. M.;at the °Mei of the Cothpany.at which time.tus
Eleetlon for President, right llanagere,.Treasurerind
Lcretaty will take place. -•W. D. 31,0DRE, Secretu r-yDeeembe'r • ) ' . 413.3 t

rtto,tiXECUTOR'B NOTlCk.—NotieeheA:l3' Overt to. those hohliteti to the e,sate of
.t$ Wo..u.+34A,late of ripe,zrovy Township;

COnhty, to make luturediOon pnj v mcnt tb t ruLnriGr,
tend all persons haring rhtitns or dettlands aoatto.t the'
6.11, are requeired-to tuaLe/ thew klluw4l vcithout daxv.

WISJ,LX.St, Clatr, Derembeiln,

?THOMAS R. BANNN, Attorney ttaw. Pt'lke in Cutre Street. Grp,sit. the Eppuieb, Pottsville, Penna.
Nov. 11.,. 1;53 47-1,

46it F. NI. DIXON, DOCTOR,'
Dental,Surwory.one doer akve R. C.Greer,Jewelri-Store, euntry struot, POttsriE,

•"September Y, ISS 4

-AIORRISON YODF.It, I)ealers •2 chin„, Glaa<M end Queidewarii. and
and Town Ceottr ore.t, Er,'alto, • • I'

Noleml..r 11, l r

EVII.LE I?lepAßDS..tti,,meN,
at [xw will ?Mend toaH tAuPineraitarastoitotc,

with and ran,. 4 ,fl9hl ettare
to it. R. :Itorrite Snow. l'ottfi

.too. 11 1, ./an.. ENID

Ax,'ll,lAA:ll NV111"1!:\ EY, .\1;0;;,,.

I at Law. Pottsville. Setiuyllilll
vaots. °etre Jn Coutre Street. nearly
pers. that:.

January4,.lS:il
._ . ....

1 ;I)WARD SIIIPPF,N Attorner.v,i
..

•Conn.*.llnr at Lau, Philadelphia will ann.du..4,.le ,-i out and nll other legal busineia in the Cu, ~/: az ,delphia. teljeliduc Counties and dlfte.wher,.. /1., Lcorner 6th and Walnut t.tioeaa:llola,h.

iriAMES 11. GRAEEF, .Att„„,,, li
1....w, having nvuoved to l'etiytyin),~,,,,, „,,,,, i ,. 4.nix•' under thegelegniph pffiee. Ctppr,s'e r ,,, ..a,,,,,Miners Ilanli.

thwentber f, la.ll , ' . 1 i...1y

T . ' P. WHITNEY. lExcleiiii.r. Col.I, ~,,,,i,„. commission and 1...i.eral ..1,4 ,:tts,next door to `Miners' flank. Pot t •Yille. d5,... et urn,clmoney, i1,•14 and I!..'llyrr. Drop} on /14,114.4 a ¢iNew York fiv wde.
nrireh 2U. 1552 1 I.'

lIENRY W. POOLE. Civil. T-T,)-
.

.:traphfral. and 311111n2 I..ln2ineer. Fere. Amexladistille. l'a... att.:left 1.. any :dine), i'vplers,us.
other Erizlneerin2 work nui....,-nd .(rd the Asihrl,Coal Ilmien of l'ennyylennia 1 .

Jule '22. 15:.4 . 2.1.11

GO.EK. SMITH. NIININt;no..
11.er and Surveyor, Silver' T. rms., Center ..,,,Pnti s, ilk. Pa. Examimitiont. ; liqnmt, Swaryi e.,

Mnps or Coal Mines-Coal Lauds. Nliiiltii:. Mvikintql I.
eXeCiittni on the shoriest notice. ;agent fil 011 Mina i'''S tenth, ,I 1,1.1 , i vv. if-

401.1:q PERnICP.N. LVf, TEX FlO
W. DERRICkSO N & CO.. Mr-
nt.,tunTs nr 3latb/r ManjOr. nomiraeo&

Iliad Stones. P4 ,0'21. Wach-ertantl,' Table Tor.anlMtv
Work generally, ptrEvt, at,Ozn I.lzteenth.
ph/a. .

Nwrember.ll. 10.11 •
• •

.GENCY—For the l'urcliast,
Sale of 11.41 Estate: buying and N 111n4 C 3

long chargo:of Lane 3.llVies, kr., and c;o6ecc:
Henke—frour tiietay years experience in the Csys•vs
Lows ti gi u satisfsetion. 31ahantarrs
Pottsville. ;CHAP. M HILLApril 6, 1530 1441

PITRVEs DENLER I\ ,:CRV
A. • iron. Copper. Brass. Bat and Wyk Tin. NNtl,

iirdern reedrtql l r Brame and appr
work. and furnishinir. All onk,
with the above line promptly tittendel to. '

Corner Penn'and South mrr,n,
dinnell. 1,153. dl-tt

-.lez.=. DR. G: N. ':.'II.OIVIIAN. Sur
18.2. geou Dentist Orirtrei' u Drirl; Duilltror ottr

Market.ant Itlecond Stmets, wrist shit. four &sits tat
lisquint W lson's Oilier, where all operation. on thsist
ant pert ed. and riew t,eth ifiserted on moderate tan
lie warren all hi' work.

trtob.er 1. ISZ.3. tot!

Ell" W. (;EER.'i Attornet; at Li
n cottuty..ra...

ILLYETLS.-10
lion. F.L1.1,1 LEAL,. Hon.
F. 1t..1!..505t, L Co.. Courtladd street. .Vrts' 1,44..
lion. Jaims 11. CAMPDEII.
OLIVER WATSON. E,ll, WerhOiptirre, n+.
March 1' 1., 45.1 `rte

BROAVN, lijspeetor.of Mireteng lers sortfoos to Lauilowners and rem ,:

making tcsanximitionst, Roporix, ke., of Mints anlCo
lands. Ffrom Mis.knowledge Of %dna and i:stsirtiv.'
Mining(Iteration*, homing been- in tide county 14 yre
and carried on nines the tkiit 6 year,. be Indrii tor
general qtlaraction to all who may employ him.

nE.VEnS to 3.eara Nrtu. aid 1). 6.\P Ir., tags.
Tille.

BF.NJI,I Y MILNES and WlttlAil I'IT3E.
phis, for . poldlity and integrity.

ItESIDSNCE—In Norwegiab stmt.
School Itiiuso. Pa.!,

No•eratior IS. Ins-1 ,! • 4.s.Zais

NEW YORK.
iff Lager fyp,

p.rcrnt. ,vlrolite,r. ..n the

13K 1.1:111.1liillq), DECENN:B.I.th.
THE OF HORACE GREELEI

IDl7Or, OF THE t"i2F r,:l

BY JAMES PARTON.
12mo,Cloth, 460 pages, llluitrated. Price El

HI is a full, complete and reiiat:e
rAp.by of this remarlohle 'man rreyansi :4,

partlranl ,oh', would pnntint only one side le: 'Yr-
ontirelx disinterested and Ltdpartlal. who ill 11pr-4
tion visited ererc.p.lacthert• his ht..^=l" ,
and ohtllned the most minnto InfiTtnatlnh 4-*

retishldadds lt Ix not 4' morn "wood-a frcr:t'
but addlt to the charm of truth Cho fascituth-,t,"‘

k." par, the yroof-reader ; meat intens: ,:-.
raphy levee read."

A mili nher #.l ilititaratinnsi, including 4 full c't'
trait tt.tioitotd ibterest ,y1

httilit.hed IF•ON 1110111'c
, Puri. Er,er.•

Ir.tr,u her 'I 1854
. WE; THLISH THIS 1/.6', Dgegiirmn, I!, !, :i

FANNY FE41%"11 'NOVEL,

17:!1 IM, grirIECALLIt
!1 'PALE OF DiIESTIr 1.11.T.

400• ages, lamo, tlothi Price. WI
-,,......_

1 'i V' ,ItY BODY knows.FANNY HP
_l-4 e ..ry Jody has 1414:bid and cried 0,,...Le 143
Magi! .garhing. trail Hui. gerlal writings; rs, ry '•, tt''''

wish 16 read th),lter fret ril.ret. and erorr. . ne .: ."

read lids41 prutiounre it brigreateet work. ;•rogil't
crittc.: who has read the yiront sheet.,."Rmr Ar l,llwork Ihich not only care:ids any Min.:SEA I'''. lFl•I• 'hi,. before written. tut 'stitch In miry .-7"•'

; Isurpasses any other wnrk!,whateror. Ft 4 1.'1.910sitsisitimitntervuof narrstli v., for ori.thmlUy ,f ~ 1.,..1
tion alid treatment, for seoilehing sarea,ta s. I''"1

retukleluf pnAtustotts and hypocrisy, for ,let;U:r dr.'

rat l11. and wintorneneas of religions itrniest:,Of 1110 1'. reshtuts, shuplleity,ldlreclu,s; xrd Isoira:lsCl
style,,We hats ueser soon its equal. •

'

.
:at,'

rkol oche takes prAgresion Ofcur Insrt .0 rc ,: •, •

“ itt.ri" through her trials with vmelt Interest sl
thong ahe wen:, ourown 4acr; k betresalol''t 1";10ill.oho sit en not a sorrow, which the rral a0,r 0431.4

mi,
arutel as though the tiretlearne from hoes. lset,,
the tioi:ond were ono of his own sad etpriwts ''''

ctilters an• ouch as we ire constantly sctll':'''";
17-011 life: andbow beldli and sitilfnuythe- r :/".11
bow wertrilly thestory told. bow cmehir; .4;17'

lbOs ilinw Aparkling its wit,box irrnwtar!e ruts l
ts*rem its sat ire:andtioer rm. n., men! ne toil°
idearan be gained eirept't,y'reading ii

Path Ilan. wilt for map by bord,ellert ;orrrsil;i
any one sendluz tts the reital prier, s, sit '44"
Of tbe work by saga poseped4, ruhlbhrt I!

•
,

lit Roo!: uStrilliw
So. g.l ill ;I- .11'•,• •fir F ir

iW•rienther4, IS:cri' PIZ

lickNiEß- 16AN 1-,..r-"--ii-N -I.:D AN, jp ofr /autullcd itiass, ,uf airry sarictrof styta ~.4.
u c r,and of superior winatrium slit tablt IIii"

at TOititakis &C., k* 1004 mod Win 1*put in r'j

2 doorsJAMIikW.Ja, SOWES * 2P•wipoi.
lawnarusa triran Ms

7elluaryl.l, ism •._ • ; -

ms

CM

liEl


